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WIFE HO. 1 MAKES

t DEMAND FOR FUNDS

m

Comes From England to

' Find Joseph Gubbins Is

; Married Again He
Seeks a Divorce.

Jlrs. Maty aubblns followed her hus-

band, Joseph Gubbins, a former Common
Councilman of llio 2Sih Ward, and well-t- o.

do wool Waste dealer, to Philadelphia
from England to find him remarried with"
out first having: obtained a divorce. Mrs.
Gubbins No. 1 said today alio was determ-
ined that ho Bliould support her.

Iter cbmlng has placed the former
Councilman In a tanglo from which ho
)s endeavoring to extricate Iifnisolf by
means of a divorce suit, charging her
with desertion In England. In addition,
Airs. Gubbins No. 1 charges that a group
cf "political gangsters," Interesting them-

selves In tho behalf of Gubbins, havo of-

fered her $1000 to leavo tho country.
"I nm determined that ho Bhall sup-

port, mo and I will not be 'bought oft or
leavo tho country," sho declared.

Mrs. Gubbins No. 2 declined to make
any comment today.

Gubbtns's attorney, Henry K. Fries,
Bald that It was a "puro case of b,lack-niall- ,"

started by Mrs. Gubbins No. 1.

"Wo havo given thoso people $500. Any
report that Mr. Gubbins offered her $1000

to go back to England is untrue," ho
aid.
Ho said that tho $500 was not given to

her as "hush monoy," but refused to say
why it had been given to her.

"The testimony beforo Judge Brown in
August showed that tho wlfo deserted tho
husband, and not the husband tho wife,,
as is tho contention," lio continued.
"Judge Brown dismissed tho potltton be-

cause thero were noigrounds for bringing
action for support. flAfter I confer with
,W. II. Wilson I may make a further
Statement."

Gubblna married his nrst wife in London
In 180. They had six children, three of
whom nro living. In 1800 ho camo to
America and four years later married a
Camden woman, now Mrs. Prlscllla Gub-

bins. There arc two children of tho
second marriage, Winifred, 17 yeara old
ond Percy, 13 years old. They Hvo at 612

Olney avenue, Olnoy.

SON APPEALED TO GUBBINS.
"William Gubbins, 23 yeara old, a son

by the flrst wife, camo to America In
1011 ond found his father living In Kens-
ington with Mrs. Gubbins No. 2. Ho sent
word to his mother, who camo to Phila-
delphia last summer.

In March, William Gubbins went to his
father and urged him to support his
mother, picturing tho hard struggle sho
was having In supporting the children.
On thjs occasion, according to tha son,
Gubbins had him arrested; on a charge of
assault and battery.

Magistrate Campbell, of the Belgrade
and Clearfield streets station, sentenced
him to Jail, but ho was discharged after
serving part 6f the sentence, through the
Intervention of friends.

Mrs. Gubbins, when she first arrived in
Philadelphia in August, learned that her

.husband and his second wlfo wcro at
Stpno Harbor.N. J... with their children.
Sho took no action untl they relumed,
when she had him summoned before
Judgo Brown charging him with deser
tion and asking ror separate support.

The petition was dismissed because
Judge Brown qould not determine, tho

'status of Gubbins, according to John
Jr., an attorney in tho Frank-

lin Bank Building, who represented Mrs.
Gubbins No. 1.

CJAlLS IT CASE OP BLACKMAIL
"My mother reoolved a letter Decem-

ber 18, purporting to bo signed by John
JL Strong, vice president of tho West
End 'Trust Company, stating that Henry
IC Fries, my father's lawyer, had de-

posited $1000 in the trust company. This
money was to be paid to my mother's
attorney upon tho entry of the divorce
itecree," said William Gubbins.

Notice of the divorce proceedings was
nerved 10 days ago at the home of George
JfOrapklnson, 13U Narragansett avenue,
where Mrs. Gubbins and her son are liv-

ing. Mrs. Gubbins, who is 67 years old,
in employed as a servant In the home
pi a Germantown family.

The son is a houseman at the Rltz-Carlt-

Hotel.
Tompklnson. who la familiar with the

lease, said Gubbins had given Mrs. Gub-
bins No. 1 $500 In cash with a promise
of $1000 more if she would leave. She de-

manded a weekly allowance. A fourth of
tha $500 was retained by the attorney,
said Tompkinson. Six weeks ago, he
said, Mrs. Gubbins went to her hus-
bands place of business, 2120 East Somer-
set street, in an effort to get money.

The libel for divorce asserts that Gub-
bins and his flrst wife were married Oc-

tober 25, 1830. Gubbins accuses his wife
of deserting him nine years later. Just
prior to his coming to America.

FIFTH RELIEF SHIP DELAYED

Industry Scheduled to Bail for
Flanders This Horning.

Tha British steamship Industry, laden
tHvJth'A cargo of food supplies for the re-
lief df the starving Belgians, was

from sailing this morning as
scheduled. She probably will get away
late, tbla afternoon or tomorrow morning.
The Industry 'a tho fifth steamship to
leave this port with food for tho starving
at Flanders. She Is known as the Penn-
sylvania ship, as hercargo Is made up

i pf donations from this State.
The local branch of the American Bel

Elan Itelief Committee had charge of
loading the vessel. Captain MoKegg,
master of the craft, expects to make the
run to Rotterdam In about IS days. The
next-reli- ef ship scheduled to leavo 'here
is the British steamship South Point, to
carry 4500 barrels of flour as a donation
from millers of the Northwest.

GIRL, 16, LONG MISSING

Follca Seek Eleanor Joyce, "Who left, jffome September 11,
A leyear-ol- d girl who disappeared from

her home- - U being sought here and In
other cities by the police. Tho mother

"of the girl Js seriously ill as the result
of worrying about her dauxhter. and un.

y - Jess she is found soon serious conse- -
jL nuences are, feared.

The girl Is Eleanor Joyce. She has
jj - not been seen by her parents since Sep- -

' i timber 11. on the morning of which dav
he left her home to go to MHbourne,

near 66th and Market streets, where she
jwas employed as a maid.

Two days later her mother receive
letter, postmarked Brood Street Bu-

tton, saying the girl had obtained a bet-
ter position in the country She did not
give the location of her new place ofjfOeywnt, A wek later Mrs. Joy
Kt s Wepbosa call from her daughter,
twhe W ftbe was in the city aad wasa Mr wpy feorae. Jjfcfc naver arrta,
8 J?6 &" tim JwtWmr hm ihb
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MRS. W. B, DUGGAN
i Resigns as secretary of Board of

Charities In Scranton after 21
years of work. She is to become a
policewoman in charge of Juvenile
Court cases.

CABINET MEETS TO

HEAR U. S. DEMAND
Continued from Pago Ono
easily bo disposed of. It was pointed out
that on at least a few of the points
raised thero Is a wido difference of opinion
on tho part of International law experts,
and that It was very probable that on
these very points lengthy negotiations
with tho United States probably would
bo necessary.

Certain of tho members of tho Cabinet
take tho position that there aro no exist-
ing precedents that opcrato In tho pres-
ent case. They hold that, whllo the
United States has the right to Insist on no
interference with vessels which carry car-
goes that aro boyond question composed
of articles, It cannot en-
force Its protests whero tho British Gov-
ernment Is in possession of positive In-

formation that cargoes of conditional con-

traband aro intended finally to reach
Germany and Austria, oven though thoso
cargoes aro In neutral bottoms and con
signed to neutral flrfns In neutral coun-
tries.

This Is especially the case In the various
cargoes of meat stuffs which have been
seized and which are said to be owned
by tho big American packing flrms. Tho
same holds true of other kinds of food-
stuffs and also with the "cargoes of abso-
lute contraband seized consigned to Italy
and certain of tho Scandinavian countries,
In tho opinion of thoso Cabinet officials.

From conversation with officials It Is
learned, however, that tho British Gov-

ernment receives In a perfectly friendly
spirit tho feeling that America, in send-
ing tho protest, Is moved by tho Bamo
feeling.

The real danner of the situation Is not
from the British Government, which rec-
ognizes the legitimacy of America's agi-
tation, but In arousing an unfavorable
public opinion here which Is likely to
turn In the direction of considering
America's action unfriendly and lead to
accusations that American sympathy Is
governed by commercial profits.

Tho Government faces a difllcult prob-
lem of tremendous proportions. In fact
tho American Government has presented
Inquiries which England will have tho
utmost difficulty in answering,, England,
on tho ono hand, is concerned with tho
vital question of keeping certain articles
out of Germany and Austria, and on the
other with not unduly interfering with
neutral commerce.

Great Britain Is In difficulties not only
with America, but also with other neu-
tral states, particularly those bordering
Germany and Austria. It Is regarded as
not Improbable that Great Britain will In
the end be compelled to Impose pew
principles of International law regarding

(the treatment of contraband on account
of the unprecedented situation of her
opponents being surrounded by neutrals
through which goods can be shipped.

LONDON PRESS TAKES
CONCILIATORY ATTITUDE

Believes Good Will of Two Nations
"Will Solve Problem.

LONDON, Dec 30.

Tho editorial attitude of the press to-

ward President Wilson's protest is gen-
erally of a conciliatory nature. It Is
pointed out that only a summary of tho
note has .been received, and that final
Judgment should be withheld until tho
complete text of the protest can be taken
under consideration.

"This question was bound to come up,"
says the Pall Mall Gazette, "and the
only true solution Is to be found In the
firm good will which exists between
England and the United States. We are
certain that tho English Government has
done all It can to mitigate the lncon-vonlen-

to neutrals which has been
caused by tho exorcise of those rights to
which we were strictly entitled as
belligerents. Furthermore, we are certain
that the Government is prepared to go
still farther in the same direction If a
way can be pointed out which doesn't
militate against tho use of our greatest
weapon, which Is being used In every
legitimate way to bring the war to a
successful and speedy conclusion.

"But Juat as we are prepared to meet
tho views of neutral nations In eveey
way possible, so we must claim from
them, and from the United States In
particular, that they recognize our diff-
iculties and aid us In an endeavor to re-
gard their Interests."

The Evening Btandard cannot think
that a spirit of hostility prevails In the
United States. It says:

"It Is impossible to think that elther-Preslde- nt

Wilson or the United States
Government made a protest in any spirit
of hostility to Great Britain. Nor can
the navy exercise Its undoubted right to
make search upon the high seas and to
make seizures without mistakes. For
any such mistakes there will be repara-
tion and upon the United State we de-
pend to regard them (the mistakes) with
toleration such as Is due from a neutral
Power to a combatant."

The Evening Nep, owned by Lord
Northcllffe, says:

"Wo havo every confidence that, aa
difficult as the question seems to be from
a standpoint of international law, a,
means will be found to adjust all exist-
ing differences. Americans know well
enough that the matter Is largely one of
common eenio. It Is unthinkable that
two great friendly nations should, treat
the matter in any except a friendly way."

SEEKS DEATH AFTER MISHAPS

Police Say Accidents Led Kan to
Shoot Himself'

A long series of accidents led Robert
Torrance, 65 years old, 27!? Cro$key street,
to ettempfsuiclde t his home this
morning by shooting himself through the
jaw, the police my. The man is now
at the Woman's. Homeopathic; Hospital.
He will recover.

Neighbors declare Torrance has been
singularly unfortunate. His Jaw was
marked as th. result of bates kicked by
a foorse. severe! yeara ago. Another time
jw, fell and broke, sfvetul rtb. and Htor,
In a fait tinctured kia ukull Tfee, mas
idM has suif d vcXzoc tofinim- a otktr

AMERICAN PRAUD
BLAMED 6N$AR(iOBS

Continued from Fare 6ns
been of cargoes destined to neutral
European countries With which the
export trade of the United State
has Increased by $p and bounds
since the outbreak of War,
Tho British represent that in the case

of ono American vessel starched they
found In the bottom of the hold a enrgo
of copper painted to resemble iron. This
deception, contend the British, could never
have been Uncovered had not the vessel
been taken to a port, and this entails
delay.

In soma cases, (ho British assert, tho
American shlpperA have boon guilty of
fraud In their Manifests, and tho dls?
covory of this- - practice In a few cases
makes necessary a. search and delay of
tho cargoes of' honest shippers, which Is
Injurious to them, which Is regrettable,
but which ls.necessary for tho protection
of British Interests.

Figures obtalnod here today upon the
British contention that It cannot bo the
British Interference which Is Injuring
American export trade to neutral Euro-
pean countries or that It Is "responsible
for depression In many American Indus-
tries" show that not only has tho Amer-
ican export trado with theso neutral coun-
tries shown n. remarkable Increaso since
tho outbreak of war, but that tho trado
with Europe generally, In splto of tho
inevitable loss of .trade with Germany
and Austria-Hungar- y, has declined but
13 per cent., ns compared with a decline
of 17 per cent. In tha exports of tho United
States to tho world at largo.

Tha, Inference to be drawn from tis,
ndmlL trado experts. Is that tho loss of
buslttbss Is not duo to tho British action,
but to a. lack of ships and to general busi-
ness depression. However, so far as the
export trado of tho country Is concerned.
It was In November within $40,000,000 of
normal as shown by tho figures of 1913.
The loss In exports to Europe has been
about $19,000,000, and overy country thero
has shown an Increase In purchases from
tho United States savo Gormany, Austrla-Itungar- y,

Belgium, Russia and tho Neth-
erlands.

Ambassador Pago at London cabled the
State Department today that ho had pre-
sented tho American noto of protest to
tho British Foreign Office. Tho actual
text of tho noto was placed In tho hands
of Lord Huldanc yesterday, acting head
of tho Foreign Office, In the absence of
Sir Xdward Grey, tho cablegram said.

PROTEST NOT PEREMPTORY,
SAYS SOLICITOR LANSING

Time for XT. S. to ITako Stand, De-

clares Senator.
WASHINGTON, Dec 30. Counselor

Lansing, one of the framera of tho United
States' protest to Great Britain, said the
noto was so phrased that the urgency of
a reply was not indicated.

"Great Britain, of course, may desire to
tako plenty of tlmo beforo replying," ho
said. "Thero was nothing that hinted of
a peremptory tone in the note."

Officials today emphasized tho fact that
tho protest rested upon a prlnclplo which
this Government seeks to havo under-
stood definitely, and that tho question of
contraband thus far was only a side
Issue. The contraband problem, It was
predicted, would be taken up In later
negotiations, and specific cases which
have como to tho Government's attention
will form the basis of protest.

Emphatic approval from tho Democratic
sldo of the Senate of President Wilson's
note to tho British Government was heard
today.

"Wo ought to stand pat," declared Sen-
ator Chamberlain, of Oregon, chairman
of the Senate Committee on Military Af-
fairs. "I would not listen for ono mo- -
mont to excuses In this case, but would
Insist they stop their Interference. It Is
tha samo old question that Involved us
In wr with Great Britain In 1S12, and
they havo always maintained that they
had the right of search at sen. It Is
tlmo for the United States to stand Its
ground."

Senator Shafroth, of Colorado, said:
"I approve the action taken by tho

President. It Is a good thing; It will not
bring hostilities, but It will bring an In-

quiry Into tho whole question. If tho
shippers havo been practicing fraud, that
Will be brought out, and the frauds will
havo to stop. If frauds aro not being
practiced, that also will bo established
and the situation cleared."

Senator Pomcrene, of Ohio, said:
"The action taken In this matter is

very opportune. It Is also very much
needed. I fully approve of It."

CARGOES FROM THIS PORT
WERE HELD UP BY BRITISH

Philadelphia Shippers Pleased at
Protest on Seizures.

In maritime and shipping circles It was
said today that England has frequently
exceeded its rights In detaining American
vessels and that the action of the United
States in demanding indemnification fdr
tho loss caused by the delay Is only right
and Just.

One of the flagrant violations of the
rights of American ships on the high seas.
It was pointed out, was the seizure of the
Amerlcaa steamship John D. Rockefeller,
which left this port on September 26 for a
Scandinavian port with a cargo of nearly
3,000,000 gallons of oil in her tanks.

This vessel was overhauled by a British
warship two weeks later and compelled to
put Into Stonaway, England. Here she
was bed for two weeks, while an exami-
nation was being made by British authori-
ties. This examination consisted of a
cursory look at the manifests and much
telegraphing and cablegraming. Each
day the vessel lay at the English port
meant a loss of at least 1500 to her owners.

The action of Great Britain In this case
was unwarranted, according to snippers.
The vessel was a now one, fresh from
the yards of the Newport News Ship-
building Company, There was no ques-
tion as to the ownership or nationality
of the vessel.

Other vessels held up by England have
been the tank steamships BrindlUlo,
Flaturia and the American Una steamship
Finland. The latter case wa the one
which led the State Department to take
action. The vessel, with a large num-
ber of passengers on board, was detained
at Gibraltar because she carried several
tons of copper consigned to Italy,

DEMANDS ON BRITAIN
OPPOSED BY XT, S. SENATOR

WASHINGTON. Deo. 80. President
Wilson's declaration that the United
States would demand millions of dollars
damages from Great Britain as a result
of the British Interference with American
commerce is unnecessary at this time. In
the opinion of Senator John Sharp Wil-
liams, of Mississippi, a member of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

"I do not see the necessity of pressing
claims against Great Britain for tho free-
dom with which British warships have
Interfered with American commerce,"
aid tha Senator, "International laws and

treaties fully cover such claims and there
Is no need for haste. But I do not re-
gard the President insistence that the
United States will demand these millions
of dollars damages as an unwise step,
for It Is a question that could have been
raised at tha start.

"It is my belief that British naval of-
ficers hare beon trust zealous ha holding
up Amerlcaa vtJ? and it Is time that
the UtpUd State dwdarp itself t&iuro--

;
! sTona opepts aso A. h. ctosns at &ao r, jr.

Remnants of 59c to $1.50

WOOL DRESS GOODS, yard

39c to 79c
Fashionable fabrics for dresses, suits,
children's wear, eto. ,

JlroaiMottm, Storm Bergea, Wool
Poplin. Crtpe Oloth, French
Berpe, PlAtda.QraiUte Cloth, Cot-Iti-

Berge, Pninctta Oloth, GhaU
11$, Patlle. Crepe Popllni.lSto.

FIRBT FLOOR, SOUTH

Pfe4nventory Sale Bfld-of4heMon-
tfa Clearance ecSSes

To Every. Purchaser of $1 or Over
Series "4XXE" and "4XXF"

Good In any YcIIott Trnillnc Stnmp hook, no
Iiotr ninny other "Extra" stamps you mny nlremly hnve.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
The Clothing Stock of

Liveright, Greenwald &Co.
Makers of the Famous "Pelham" CIptliing

Will Be on Sale Here Saturday Alorn- -

ing, January 2, at about 50c on
the

Men's and Boys' Clothing :
the

Men's $!S Fancy Suits, $9
All sizes.

llliilffilk
III lpHnT

if

Men's $12.50 Fancy $8.50
All sizes. Whllo lot lasts.

$5
wool lined.

Boys' $4 Suits. . $2.79
In fancy chovlots, casslmercs nnd worsteds
of brown and pray mixtures. Lined through-
out Pesr-to- p pants. Sizes 6 to 17 years.

Bovs'
lilOOmor antl ivniCKuruucKur oiyiea lunuy
cheviots, casslmercs and navy bluo Sizes
6 to 17 years.
Boys' $3.50 to $5.50 Reefers $0 AC
and Coats
Shawl or convortlblo collars; sleove chevron.
Brown nnd Bray mixtures. Sizes 2 to 12 years.

SECOND FLOOR. AND MARKET STsT

GIRLS' WEAR
Half Priceand Less

Sweepinit Clear-
ance of Preltu Winter Styles.

Big Girls' $4 $ gg
Coats

On Sale O.S0 A. M.
No mall or phone orders filled.

None sent C. O. D.
In warm cheviot, striped and
plaid woolens, with contrasting
collars nnd patch pockets. Sizes
0 to 14 years.

Little Girls' $2 and $3 $1
Coats

On Salo A. JU".

Sizes 2 to'O yonrs.
Of cheviots, thibets, checks and
stripes; warmly lined; button closo
to neck. No mall or phone orders
filled i None sent C. O. D.

$1.50 Tub Dresses, 79c
Of ginghams and percales; effec-
tively trimmed. For girls of 6 to
14 years.

$1.50 to $7
Win- .- 5()c to ?3

Corduroy, velvets, plushes and
silks; prettily trimmed; for chil-
dren of 2 to 10 years.

SECOND FLOOR

SA'LB OF

UNDERMUSLINS
$1 to $10.98 French

Underwear
49c to $4.98

Beautiful hand - made gowns,
chemise, petticoats, combina-
tions, princess slips, drawers
and corset covers.

$4 Silk Petticoats, $2
On .Ifoln Arcade t Second Floor

Silk messallne, also a few Jersey
and taffeta kinds. In all colors, In-
cluding black and white,

$4 to $18.98 Kimonos and
Negligees

$2 to $14.98
In floral colors or plain crepe
de chine, trimmed In lace and
ribbon. Some embroidered, Era- -
plre or atralgnt eneots,

$1.69 to $10.98
and Tea Jackets
98c to $4.98

Of Japanese silk, albatross, challls
and crepe de chine; some empire
effect plaited, with lace and ribbon j

others are loose. fitting.
SECOND FLOOR

Hotisefurnishings
tl00 PIECB3 Of AOATB STBSh WARB
40c two-q- t. Tea lot... ...... ,.10o
4So 3 and 3 qt. Cotree EACHPots
45c SH-q- t. Berlin Kettle 25cand Cover
40a slx-q- t. Stock Pots
80a Tea Kettles, 7 qt BACH

60c Berlin Kettles, f39cenamel ware, 714 q
SOa Berlin Sauce Fan,
7i qt.
70a Coffee Uellers, large
ue 49cCOo Teg Kettles, No, SO

75 Ovul Disk l'nu
85c Coffee Mill, 49c

Glass holder to attaoh to wall, full
Ue. for pulverizing to

coarse grinding
$2.25 Coal Stove, $1.55

Of cast Iron, corrugated body;
damper in pipe
Qs Henlcri lights; and heats: 1fiat same time flu any cas jet X f

THIRD ft .nog

3 Ut KZRJUt3 SSSIN OU

HATS FREE OF CHARGE

Double Yellow Trading Stamps With Every 10c Purchase Until
Noon After That, Until Closing Time, Single Stamps

Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

! 1,

mutter

Entire

Dollar.

End-o- f-

Overcoats,

Men's $7.50 Storm Reefers,
Chinchilla;

Norfolk

serges.

Polo

7TH

Children's

Breakfast

Adjustable

TRIMMED

The Best Shopping Day This Year I
These new low prices furnish the Chief Reason, for mostly all have only been
lowered during the night, and offer savings the greatest In full twelve months.

$4 Corsets
W. B. Elas-- $0
fine Redusos, "Specially woven mntorlals,
Ruarantced not to rust,
tear break. Sizes 22
to 3G.

$1.50 to $3.50 $i
Corsets
Wo mall phono orders
Popular makes In cou-tl- l,

batlsto and bro-
cades. High, medium,
low Klrdlo top. Sizes
18 to 36.

MAIN ARCADE

75c W. B.

atnfT.r! 39c
Hook down front; doublo
underarm shield; embroid-ery tilmmed. Sizes 34 to

MAIN ARCADE
$1.50 P. N. Unbreak-
able Hip Corsets, $1
Coutll; medium bust and
hips. SECOND FLOOR

Brussels
Muffs, $5

bolster shape;
Of selected

French Q JtiSctN l.tJmlJ
Skunk ?nn CZfluu.OU

Red ?1C finSets...
Illnck Fox SOE?

Are
at

$20

just
Mado
Brussels
mun

$10

Large
satin

85c Pants. 59c skins.
830
Coney
S.15
Ilnccoon
Sli-.-

Fox
SAO
Set
842.no
Coats

Waists End-of-Mun- th

Clearances
Svreeplnc redaction! adds and endni
not. all Nlxen In rncli style.

Cotton and Voile Waists
$1.25 Kinds 50c
$1.50 Kinds Q9C
$2.25 Kinds $1.29

$5 and $6 $2.75Waists.
Chiffon, lace and crepe do chine.
Black and colors.

$4 Silk Waists, $1.29
Messallne, chiffon and crepe do chine.

SECOND FLOOR

mS??s1furn
NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

Shirts
$1.50 and $2 79c

Odds and ends, madras
and percale In smart patterns.
Plain negllgo, plaited nnd stiff
bosom styles. Good range of sizes.
Excellent values.

$1 and $1.50 Shirts. 59 c
Plain neglige, plaited nnd stiff bosom
kinds, in porcalo nnd madras. Some
are slightly soiled from handling,
others are brand-ne- w goods. Good
sizes.

25c & 35c Neckwear, 12c
All-sil- k In new patterns and color-
ings. Open-en- d shape.

FIRST FLOOR. AND
MARKET STREETS

Gloves
Slightly soiled and mussed lots; No

mail or phone orders filled

$1 to $1.50 79Gloves .... c
Women's kid, cape and pique kinds.

Men's $3 to $4 Gauntlets, $2
With large cuffs; tan and black; lined.

Misses' 50c Gloves, 25c
Chamolsette and Duplex, In white and
colors.
FIRST FLOOR, EIGHTH ST. BIDE

Salo
19c All-Lin- en Towel-- IC.

61 J" crash; soft and absorbent;
will not lint.
Remnants of Table Damask,

39c to $2 Values, Yard
29c to $1

Table damask, pattern cloths, nap-kjn- s.

towellngs.
FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

FURNITURE
End'of-the-Mon- th Specials

$25.00 Bedroom $1 C
Pieces, each, JJ-- J

Mahogany finish, Adam design.
Large case with 22x2S-!nc- h mirror
in dresser, I6x30-lnc- h mirror In
chiffonier and triplicate mirrors
toilet table

$32 and $35 Buffets, $24.98
Odds and ends, some Colonial design,
others with claw feet Griffin stand-
ard; 18 -- Inch base, plank top; doublo
eloseL
$16,50 AU-Bra- ss Bed, $11.98

Two-inc- h continuous post, fourteen
one-lna- h fillers head and foot; large
rod ends. Dull bright flntsn.

FOURTH FLOOR

But

FUR SETS
$9.90

Exceptional lot oftwenty Ave.
of lino black

Lynx, In-
cluding larKo

and animal stylo
neckpiece; handsome-
ly silk lined.

lined.
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ABOUT HALF PRICE FOR

Women's & Misses' Apparel
Stimrt, new winter tlyUs, reduced tor the

solo.

$10 Coats
A varied assortment. One sketched,
Include chinchillas, blanket cloths, cheviots
and mixtures, with utility collars and Jaunty
Bide belts.

$18.50 and $20 Coats, $10
Fine dressy wraps of Ferslnna, mixtures, cheviots
and chinchillas. In block. RTeen, blue and brown,
trimmed with fur, fur cloth or velour.

$15 Suits, $7.50
Of RorRO, dlnaonal and mixtures, plain tailoredor ttlmmed with braid and fur. Coats aro fully
lined with silk.

$18.50 to $20 Suits, $10
Very attractlvo styles with lone or short coats
and tho newest stylo skirts. In sorBes, cheviots
and mixtures, many trimmed with velour, furcloth or cenulno fur.

HIRUDIN D 1'l.OOR

martFurs
in the End-of-the-Mo- nth Sale
Half Price or Very Nearly

pillow

Lynx

1U.OU

Including

SEVENlrf

Barnsley

T

'ivBn

l'ony 525 eS.Sr" "29.75
SECOND FLOOR

Double-Widt- li

$1 (o$1.5i)Y;ilues

Absolute clearance; SC to 40 Inch
widths. Crepo do chlno, cropo
meteors, plain and brocaded pop-
lins, otc. Good colors, including
tho odd shades.

Remnants of 50c to $1

yard! 5C
te silks in tho most

popular weaves, Including plain
and fancy silks of overy de-
scription. Good lengths.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

Specials
Underwear and Hosiery
Wo Mail or Phone Orders Filled

85c to $1.00 OQ
Underwear ...
Women's nnd children's vests,
pants nnd union suits; part
wool and fine cotton. Also
black silk bloomers. Some
slightly soiled from handling.

Women's $2 to $5 Silk
Underwear

$1 to $2.98
High-grad- e Italian and glove silkvests, bloomers and union suits.Slightly soiled from handling.

50c to 75c OCn
Stockings. . OC

Women'-Importe- d nnd Domes-
tic KlmU.
Odd lots nnd broken sizes fromour regular stock. Black, tan
and novelties.

$1.50 to $2.50 $- -

Women's Ingrain thread silk In
black and colors; some all silk with
lined tops; extra hlgh-upltc- heelB.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

SPECIALS

China and Glassware
$1 Baking Sets, 59c
Six rolled edge bowls, ranging In
size from iVt to 8 Inches. English
porcelain.

Dinnerware, en., 10c
English china; blue onion dec-
oration; underglaxed.
In the lot are dinner plates, pie
plates, tea plates, cups and sau-
cers, soup plates and oatmeal
dishes.

60c Dozen Tumblers, 50c
Thin-blow- n, clear glass.

THIRD FLOOR

BOMB WQNDBKFVb VALUES IN
Floor Coverings

Great Clearances,
Some lots limited.

RUGS
9il AX3IINSTBU HUGS 8 c AH
(9x12 feet) J.O.D

30 BODY BRUSSELS IIVUS art 1
(9x12 feet)
siu TAPisyriiY nitus- - tnnnHI3L.S IIUUS (9x12 feet) JfO33 VaCMl-NSTH-

ii HUGS ?00 Cktt
(10.6x13.6 feet) fti.OO

PRINTED LINOLEUM
60c Grade, q, yd. OC-- 2

yards wide . . A1'
75c Grade, sq. yd. OQ n
4 yards wide. . . .

c
Remnant lengths, enough et a
pattarit to co er a floor.

Remnants of 60c to $1.25
Carpets yd. 33c to 69c

L FOURTH FLOOR

ononns vthtim i

ttm s

TRIMMEJP HATS, $2
For Bnd'df'thc-lfoni- h clearance

Ob Sale They Have JJarlier
10 A. M. Been $4.93 ait the way

to $10.
Recent and smart fashion, In
black and colored velvets and feltn,
trimmed with ornaments, fur, fancies
and flowers.
MIMilNBRT BALON, THIRD FJCOOIt

SPECIALS IN

Women's Shoes
$3 "LenardV'

$3.50 "Lit -
Brothers' Special" $00and $4

"Stratfords"
Our regular stock. Including patent
coltskln, gun-met- al calf, tan calf
nnd glazed kldskln; some with dull
leathers, others with black cloth
tops, tipped or plain toes. Button,
lace or Blucher. Sizes 2'A to 7,
wldthB A to E in lot.

Men's $3.50 to $6 Shoes, $2.60
uun-meu- u cair, ian cair, patent
coltskln and glazed kldskln,
Sizes G to 10 in lot.

No mail or phone orders filled.

Misses' and Children's Shoes
Samples nnd surplus ntoclc of John-
son A Uallle, of lUlllcrxliurg, Pa.
S3J3 AND S.2.30 VALUES S-- l fiH(sizes 11 V, to 2)..., ItdO
S2 AND S2J5 VALUES ?1 A tf(sizes SJ5 to 11) LtHO

Rubbers and. Rubber Boots
Ecry pair guaranteed.

On Bale in Subway Only
Women's 75c Rubbers, 39c

Shapes to fit nil shoes. Sizes ZV,
to 9.

Men's 85c to $1 Rubbers at 59c
Sizes 6 to 13.
Sllssen' nnd Children's SOc Off
nnd 70c Rubbers OOC
Sizes, Infants' G to misses' 2.
Boys' & Youths' I & ACk.Rubbers 40C C

Salo of

Hats & Trimmings
$3 Untrimmed $ Q
Of finest quality black Lyons velvetIn large variety of season's best sai-
lor dress shapes.

$1 to $1.50 Hats, 49 r
An endless variety of medium,
Bmall and conservative shapes In
fine black velvet.

SI to S2 Ostrich Finnic at 40
Large variety of colors. Exceptional
values.

All Bats Trimmed Free
FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

Special in

Bed Coverings &Domesttcs
35c and 40c Embroidered

Pillow Cases, 29each c
Fine bleached muslin, with embroid-
ered design above hem, embroidery
insertion or scalloped. Size 45x36
Inches.

30c to 35c OA
Sheeting, yd. C

Remnants of bleached and un
blenched sheeting; standardmakes; 1, 2, 2A and Z yards
wide.

Flannels 10c and
12y8c Grades 2C
Remnants of outing flan-
nel in pink, blue and gray stripes
and checks. Oood lengths.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

$8.50 'Lamb's-Wo- ol $ Efl
Blankets, pair O.OU
Fine white lamb's wool on spool cat-to- n

warp. Floral borders in pink
and blue, silk bound. Size 70x82
inches, Weight live pounds.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

UPHOLSTERY
Clearance 8ae

Remnants of 20c to 50c
Drapery Mate-- 1 Q
rials, yard .... J- -

Fine voile with colored or drawn
borders, sash and vestibule laces:
plain or colored Imported madras
and fine Swiss mult. Desirablelengths.

$1.75 to $14 Lace Curtains
98c to $9,98

Odds and ends of our own stook.
Some samples, others slightly
soiled from handling.

IrUh Point. I'amboAir,
BrutseU, Marie Antaiutttt)
Cluny and Nottingham,

One. two and three pairs of a pat.
tern AUcr some wlBdpw pa.ti,
in lot.

$6.00 Armwe Per-- $A Afttiers, pair
Highly mercertiea. reversible da-mu- K

effect. Oreen, r4 ad brown:
braid . THIRD FLno

SIS irAURSJiT--HISS- T OF BVHHVTUMiQ ATeWS?KiPMM-JWKi3feKUTK- E ssceaste.
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